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'Ml': Willam E... Griswold, 34, I
one ,d òf 'the pioneer residen ts of I
Clarence, passed away Sunday ev- ,
ening at 7:45 at her home after i
being il' for .§e'veral weeks. During I
the' pa.st woolt she seemed to be i
,improving but the end' came sud-

deii~Y, and peaCefullly Sunday av- !.' r " :emng. '
iFranèes Velma Wilson was a.'

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward!!

iF.W'ilion and was born Jan. 25, I.
'185, at Bloomingon, Mo. lHer
parents; were pioneer settlers of i
th s~C'tion, her father building the f

,ftst1.our mill in Clarence and ¡

nearby towns. 'She was unttediÍl

niarrageat CJarence with the late
WUliani E,Griold May 13, 1875,
Ll.nd the home was always made
l'~re,Mrs.:G~liold was a devoted

ljnd loVlng mother to her family, a. , iloyal n~igbbor and. frienlt"and had'
the esteem and respect of all who
Kne\ ;ler. Her gentle and unassum-
in~ di$position endeared her to herfrinds, . ,
IISurVy.ing are two èlaughters,

'1,rs.G;,ft.,:aylad of ~eirèv~è, Ia.,

a.nd.~. ,J. C. Nflel of Ql.arence;
tlire~.:'in., E. R. GrisWoìèi of

iCiar~nc~; A. B. Griswold 'òt Fow':
161, bolo., and W. C. ai1sWold of
Michigan City, Ind.; one . sister,
~Ts.: Lllly, ,;¥:aU of' chicago. .. . . . '"'" ¡
~~r lii,a~n.ndpassed aW~y Aug. 13, i
1YW" aièl one daughter, - Mrs. w.
a.La~;çU~d Oct. 1, 1904. I
:Fj'eråi services will be held at'

.~e.. :Methodist church this after-
p:po~'~:(lwedne~day) 'a,t,2:SO o~cJock

ëtinductêtbyt'è Rev. J. E:I$l)ell;!
~¡~~~L~n:~.'madein Maplewoo~ì:ç~metery: :. . ') ::

,;

I 17~'",Ar,thela Ellen Job, daugw, r,f
,Aza and Lavina Job, was born in
~iIewi oounty, 'Msori, December
22, l861, depwted this lie July

10, 1934 at the age of 72 yea, 6
months and 20 days..
. lShe was united in marria,ge to ~
iE. S. Stokes Febroary 2, 1888. To i
this union was bo one daughter.
Mr. Stokes preceded her in death

.F\3bruary 10, 1902.

On December 23, 1908 she was I
united in"marriage to James Carty
who preceded her in death Octobl'r
26, 1916.

iS he united with the Mt. Salem

Baptist church in early life.
In 1908 she moved to Clarence

anid moved her rnembership to the
'Cla;rence Baptist church where SFiti
was a faitbul member imtil death.
Mrs. Ca;rty loved her churc/ a.d
was always ready to do her part
in any way she could.. She was '
goo neigihibor, willing to do what
ever she could for those in nee
,While we ,regret her departure

we can truthully say she wa pre"
paTed to go 'Jid our lo.s is her

etern gain.

Rhe leav/.:s to mourn her depart,
uTe!:eir daughter, Flosom Lecn

alte, of Reclus, Wyo., one grand-
aon, ~l HurneiT~; Qt Clarence.

One grandson, Wm. Everett Hum-
mer preceded her in death Jauary

i 14, L931. one greatgrnddaughter,
Beulah Bernice H'i.er, also sur-'
yives.
IShe wa the meiner of a fam-

ily of six children, one sister pre-
ICed her in deith sibout tJ'ree
y~s ago.

Tw sistrs and two ,brothers
survve, Mrs. Jemde Va.e of
NeW8k, !M., Mr Et Wcb, of
''Waynoke, Okila., Sa Job and
1Hl'ey Jo/, of Clanee, Mo. She
also leaves other reWive an a
'host of friends.

F.eral seices were heM at the
!Bptst churc of Clareie, July
12, at 1:00 o'clock, conducte by
~ paito, Rev. F. B. Smth. The

;tlm.' iaU1$ were laid to ~t~)" t1eJte side of iher htidsbithé
C'émetery at Niew&r, Mo.
'''The pas of death are pa,

Labor and sorrows ceas;
And life's long waT\are close at, .' Ili.

I '!Her soul is foud in peace,'Soldier of Chl'iSi, well donti!

, iBaise they new employ,

¡:Ad while eternal ages run,
¡ Rest in thy 'Saviours joy,"f -F.B. S.
l\S. B?YNON PASSES AWÀV
. . . . -- ~e¡ '3 7

CMr.. Berta Boynton was born
ln MllIl coully, Mo., on October
,ia,: and dii~d M her home in Clar-
.eIlc., Mo., October 15, 1937. She~~: u~iited in mirrISige to Ira T;'
; ~W,n, October 10, 1926 and ha

f!rnctl...i-ade her 'home in.,Clarence.
i.tl.' .' BoyntiO has beèi 1nlOor
,Ilealth for more thn a year, ai
~ been conitned to her bed for
,the las ten months oif her life.
iSe was a patient SUfferer S'heb ' .ecme a Chrstiiu in early lii
an..,.; d u.niteld' wi the Ten Mile Ba ~Iitl.t C!urch. . P
.... i~he leaves to mourn h. er lo8. I
her husiband, Ira T. BoY1n, he~
,m0:ter, Mrs.. Ella. AXt, tY Peny ,
:M.; 011e sister Mrs Ele Di '
¡qf Fe' M' " . . , 'lon,,zw, . 0.; two brotaers Fred
~~d Ql'ille' J\; o. . MOberiy: Mo.;

?:ie nepew; Donald Ai ä .
~e1~Y'.tQ'.i, with other' re1a~~
.~ many friends .

i . Th~ . funeral serWces were held
'at the Ten' Mile Baptist chUrch

:~~~)'a£terion, . ~n4ucted by
, Y':laD, ,~ised by Rev.

C; . J.' Q'. itn:, pastor' o. f. . the Ciar-¡

i ~nce NaZSrene chUrc. Intert
i in, . tJhe clurçl' cemetery.
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